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June, 1863.

From Gen, Dodge's Private Diary, 28:- ^

Lay at ^heyennc all day. Met the citizens and Messrs, Peters

and Moffatt of Denver,

"From Mrs. Dodge's Private Diary, 28:

Arrived in Omaha about 5 P, M, found baby all right. Gto

h^me for dinner.•

Gen. DoSge's Private Diary,

Went to^Laranie and tnet Mr, ^vans. There obtained an oiiome-

ter. At Sanders took on Gen, ^ibbon and went west. . Mr,'^vans seems
to be getting along well,« Complains-bf D'.b. f,, co, 5f some of Mr, Reed's
employees; say t<1ieya«d-not ald-hlm with^the alacrity and spirit he
desires. Redd with Syeniour has'swindled the Company very much. Lay at

Rbck Greek siding Ml nif^t.

Tuesday, 30:- -

V7ont to end of track; wrote Mr, Ames letter. Visited the

coal minos, 8 ft, vein. Greighton eay» h& will take contract to take
out'coal at r.hre(» points for 5 per toll, Evans prooosos to take it

out for 5 1-2, 5, 4 1-2 for three years. Took hacks and *ent west to

tunnel; bad Job; should bb faced hp on south front to solid face and
flush with first shculderl ' Linb west of tunnel should have cut point

fteftr Dowling's camp, A-rriv'ed at North Fork at night. Stopped with
Col, Dodge.

Wednesday, July 1:



July, 1868. . •

By order of Mr, -^raeStgave orders to ftr, %nsori to allow

Gen. Gibbon, GqI, Dodge and Capt. Coates here 15 of reserved lots.

Col. Dodge reports the timber of Uorth Fork-45 miles very fine; that

up to French Fork 6 miles from ^iver they have 16000 lies out and

others getting them. Timbrr for Ft. Steel is being obtained from

around Enoampment Creek dH'iTfest side abolit 40 miles .up. Man on line

generally«on strike and Ugly. Bridge at North v/ell under way,

but piles have to be «iHvert "6 feet. May have to put in a ,crib. I

agreed with Mr. AHey^to buy TJ.P.R.R. stock with him at 70.

Note: Henny Hajrdlag" to J. E. House, Ft. Sanders, 1:-.

^ ' Wants pay for the month of June, which M:;. ^vans says must

look to him for. - 1 . . - J "-

To Oon. Dodge fro>i his brother. Council Bluffs, 2 -

I ha^just reoeived your telegram and send herewith your

mail; Annie is »till at Kansas City, or may be on her way up.

I will see Mr. Aneyj hope he will take-thai property it is the

best bargain 1 have-a^en*for many a day, ; I will go shares with him

if necessary to indttee him to take it. Hawthorij made dead for his

15 acr«8 today.

Rock Island*^.F. will run in bare at a much earlier day than talk-

ed'of. Contract for grading in Mosquito Valley is to be.completed by

first of November and tie contract limited to same time.

We are well; weather very warm. '
'  ('



From Gen, Dodge's Private Diary, 2:- .".7^-; >

Returned to end of. track and then to Laij-amie Cii,y , -Gen.

'  Williamson joined us. Met Mr. Reed; said wljen he arrive-1 iij Utah only

'f; 'ten miles of road had been located, but now all was located except at

narrows and head of Echo; that the;^ had v/aited for tools he met first

at Bridge 34 days out, bad ro'ad,s Ibck of energy, &c, Mr, Reed de-

'  mande his posit-Lon as Superintendent of Construction, his old posi-

.tion, and the placing of Evans in charge at Sanders. Seymour writes

Mr. Ames that he finds nothing _satisfactory or favorable out *lest as

yet." Location should .have been .made last year, , . -

Friday, 3:--.' ~

I returned to end of track. In again looking over location

think that .some points we ^hould have increased wortk to bettor the

alignment. Heavy fires over the mountains. Ties seem to be plenty,

Mr. Re9d aays ̂JCight was m^d^jTy Cpl,. S, on Chi-f Engineer. ^
Saturday, 4:- '' - .

Camped No. 1» Percy Station,-sGdometer o-99. Circumference

of wheel IS ft. Camped on North.^oi'k 29 miles by lino and 30 by odome

ter at t e tunnel the creek has filled up in three,places by stone,

also two points at the canyon two miles below. No drainage to north

slope. Between the two needs at least three box culverts,8,6,4 ft, ch

Very windy and ̂jarty very tired. Troops arrived in Camp at 3 P. M,

Peceived telegram from Buckensderfer that he would turn over line

at Echo Monday or Tuesday, ^ail on curvature should be curved more
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regularly. It Is^ now generally a cor.bination of. 88 ft. tangents.

J. Elickensderfer, Jr. to Gen. -^odge, Wgber, Utah, 4 (Telegram)
Message received. I am just from head of Echo, ^'i^ill give

contractor work there on Monday or Tuesday next. Gq to narrows to

night. presume line is down to stage station ready for contractors.

Am doing my best, but tawrence is sick and his party cannot do much'
without him or me.,

•  f . . . 4 - . .. •

Gen, Uq dge.to J. E; House, Benton, 5;-

I shall leave here ip morning for *est and may not write

again for a couple of weeks. You want to get-up profile and .maps of

the located line as past as possible and send to New York office,

maps of each 100 miles to file in Washington. Copies of Aaps and pro

files that come in fro* BUckensderfer ^Iso want to be sent to

New York office. The 9th Hundred map ought to be gotten tb ''Washing

ton shortly, as I understand the.alignment has gone in.

■ I also want a-table of grades and a table of alingment made of

completed road by each hundred miles. Map of grades-reduced,and dis

torted scale showing also, alignment and stations} this can bbe put on

it large sheet, each one htmdred or .two hundred miles one under the
other,

Mr, Nansom has sold about $10,000 worth of lots here, I have

ordered him to put reserved lots on market at advanced price as soon

as track reaches here. ' He ought to see $10,000 worth more. You can

write me at Ft. Bridger, —
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From Gen. Dr(jge*s Private ®i&.ry, Sunday, 5:- • ' ' ■

Camp No. 2| North Fork of■Platte- Remained in camp all day;

wrote-to^meB and Gen. ^awlins. Caught cold in my back and side very .

troublesome all day. Sent instructions to Mr. fl nuSe to send maps and

profiles to New York to render table of grades and alignment for each

htindred miles; also map of grades showing alignment, stations ^:c,

Col. Bartlett, Mp. .Cooper, Mr. Ransom and others called at camp.

Mr. Lockwood has taken contract to deliver 40,000 ties at 75 cts. on

line of road at Platte Crossing. He says new Contract has been let

from TT.P.P, to ®alt Lake to •'^rthuer Davis and i associates at 95 cts.

per tie.

Monday, 6: -• 'i'

Quite sick, took doae of physic. Train all day in-crossing
North I'ork of Platte. Spent most of day with GqI. Bartlett. Platte
River nearly otit of it# Daiilts. Mr. Lockwood said that there was plen
ty of trout at h#Rd of NOrth Fork o: Platte. Gave Messrs. Ransom and
O'Neil privilege of taking five lots in Benton. Benton- very littlo
room to put insShop# in wet weather. Town will be muddh. ''ell down
about 25 feet, stni^tk 2 ft. water, will have to go about 60 ft. for g
good water. Town is 102 foet above river and water can be forced up
if ribcesaary. t

W, Snyder to ^en. Bodge, Omaha, 6:-
■  . tour 2 from Port Saunders received this morning. Had a
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i

priyate talk with Mr. mes and Mr. Reed on the trip Laramle to Cheyenne.

Reed Qpened all hie-old wounds and gave me an opportunitY of having

some plain talk with him. After the conversation, Mr. Ames told me

and told others that hewas more than ever convinced that R was not

^ competent to run a very large machine. Told. R. to gowert of G,River

• and gave-him no .assurance of .authority east of there,

Mr,.Evans has not repudiated any of Reed's'contracts. -^11 accounts

.  in the office vere in awful shape, in many cases there^were no written

•  contracts or memoraiidum, and .Evans wAs obliged to wait .for instructions

•  from Reed before he could-settle. « • .

-Jieoting of the Directo s here July 28th. "Mr* Ames express him-

•  self much pleased with matters on road. Shops at Cheyenne started.

Men getting out stone for bridges. *ill put up eatding houses at Chey

enne and Bhell Cre k.

J. Blickensderfer, Jr. to J. E. House, Weber Narrows, 6;-

I owe you an apology for negleating to send you the longitude

of Fort Sanders, and for failing to advise you of drafts drawn for

some time. I have'nothing to offer in extenusation excapt that I have

for the least four we6ks had a very busy time, by no means rendered

easier by having baen laid up for ten days by illness and having to

meet various difficulties and annoyances in regard to the nature

which you are probably not entirely unadvised. Even now 1 cannot sen^

you the longitude as all my notes in reference to it are at Salt
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Lake ^ity. When tliere last I was sick and did riot think of your re

quest. I shall embrace the first opportunity to -send it.

Sinoe writing you last I have drawn the follow ng drafts on

Dodge,Chief Engineer.

No. 34, June-4th, favor F. S. Hodges.

No. 35 7? 16
n

•No. 36 " '16

No. 37 " 22

No. 38 " 23

No. 39, July 1

No,. 40. . " . "

F. Tr^cey ..

II II II

Jft?. Prf- McCabe

Thosv B. Morris

$3500.00

1500.00

1000.00

■  500.00

500.00

400.00

100.000

Total to date .owf

I hope to see Gen. Dodge here soon, and expect to report all my

work east of Salt Lake finished on his arrival, unless it be the re-
♦

visipn and perfecVlng of eone few points on locatian. Mr,Lawrence

/has been laid up for •«, week by rheuWatism, and Mr. Morris has suffered

from intermittant fever. The work.here in the narrows is greatly in

creased and retarded by high water. We are frequently obliged to

cross the river, which is rapid and deep, and we have had our boat

capsized several timestthrowin^ every one overboard, and taking the

boat itself six or eight miles down the river before it could be r

covered, ' - i, .
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; i; J,t L. ̂ illiains to ^en. Do(ige,, .Omjiha, 6:- (Telegraw)

Have sent by telegraph to President and Vice Presidert. ear

nest remonstrances against any grade over ninety foet, V/ill send

copy to Secretary Interior and each Government Director,

F. S. Hodges to Gen, Godge, Pass north of Pilot Peak, Utah, y:-

•j,'. A short time -ago I mailed a hasty note in regard to surveys

the first of the- season. It was to the effect that lines had been run

through Ogeden river, BCTX Elder Creek, Cache Valley and tributaries,

and Bear Lake Valley, ^hat it had developed the fact that from Soda

Springs southward no route exists at all comparable with Echo, except

it be by right hand fork 6f Blacksmith's Fork, which to-my great regre

I was unable"to explore. Prom what 1 could see and from best informa

tion obtained it is believed that this route is impracticable, but I

cannot state such in a very satisfactory way.

route spoken of by ^ves was via left hand fork of Gxacksmith

Fork and by Bear Lake'Valley, This involves" maximum grades and work,

a long tunnel, and other objections. The Pass at summit is 7281 ft.

No other routes without heaviest grades and work, and fotir or five

miles of summit tunnel exist, «

Upon the line with Which I am now engaged 128 miles have been run

from Promontory Point, 65 miles to Humboldt Wells remain, Map and pro

files 'of 100 miles have been sent Mr. Buckensderfer, Red Dome Pass
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requires probably 74 .ft. gr^de. Ascending westerly .for five iles it

. may be reduced. Nothing over 40 ft, is encountered' elsewhere with

light wqrk, ' ;

]^n relation to Mud Flats or Great Desert, you are aware that

^  o pinions conflict. From my own experience I would Judge that they

. would prove very slow materia] to move, and-when cast up would have

to he protected jfrora both wet and jShy weather. When pov.dered to

-"dust by pfissageof ■br.&irjs" the wind-would JjIow:^ it away. When wet there

are good reasons for doubting its capability of upholding such passage

I cantered, my hors'-^ over, an apparentely dry and hard desert~my

lightly loaded"tijpcgoj!-followed; but the wheels cut dovm to the axle

while between the spokes the soft clay^ filled in Until each wheel

appeared as though a mason had filled them in with -ortar and,smoothed

thorn over with his trowel. ,

' Upon-airrlval at HumboLdt Wells. I will endeavor to write you again

We followed Ive s' line all the way,

Mrs, Dodge to the General, Council Bluffs, 7:-

I have not received a word from you since j^our letter of

June 26th sent to Kansas City, and wonder why you do not write. I

wrote twice from Kansas Cit;'- and to Dmaha; it is strange you do

not wxite, you must certainly find some time,.,

I arjrivad here last Saturday after a tedious ride. The railroad

from St. Joe up to Forest City is a disgrace to any place. There is
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very litile ej3iw*gy. I should' th4.nk' shoivn in the tnatfageraen't. I am hav

ing rather a hard time getting a place; have been hard at work; have

to come down to yotir Mother's for meals; ' suppose' I might get them at

the hotel 1 '

f  • : The.children here are pretty well. There is considerable sick

ness in town. I have,not heard from Ena; dont see why they dont v;rite

I shall have to go out as soon as it is a little'cooler, I hope she

keeps'well, but ant anxloiia ito hear from there, ' ;

'  • Mrs. Deny Folsora died today: Mrs. Chamberlain's babe yesterday,

and if this warm weather keeps on there will be more, I attended Emma

Spooner's wedding yesterday. She and Mr. Reed have.gone East. They

are to live In Central City, Col.

I hope to have'a letter from you tomorrow. Hardly know vrtiere to

send this. Little Annie talks of you everyday.

From Cen. Dodge's Dlarj^, Camp,No. 3, 7:-

' Marched 25 miles Aiirt cammed at Twin.Lfcke, Sta. 1220. At

Rawllns's Springs Statlori, is on north side of Valley; well dpwn 45 ft.

with little water, very alkali. Will have to take water from Rawlin

Springs ly pipe to tank. AriMv6d at Twin Lakes at 2 P. M. Indians

killed tfo men at Rawlins Springs two weeks.ago. "Attacked camp one

mile west Stinday night. Attacked Reed at "Twin Lakes Monday night but r

did not succeed In getting any slock. Took heavy, dos« of quinine dur

ing day, and rode horseback 17 miles. Gen. *illiamson left for the

East.
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, H. 8. McCc^b to Gen. Dodge", T'ilmingtofi, ;Del. 8:-

I an glad to acknowledge receipt of your favor of the 1st

inst., and gladder at the statement'it contains about the land sales

of the Company's property under your aus'ices-to Mr. Duff and'others.

It has been several times reported to me that young Mr. I>iiff had made

over $50,000 through your instrumentality, by getting the choice lots

of the company's land at the various towns on the line of our road.

Having the iuterest^n:«-you which I feel to be deserving, I could

ndt bear to Aear these things spoken to"your disparagement without

some explanation from you on the subject, anl hence my letter to you

of June 23d. • . i ' . '

Put me into a good share of the land you say you wrote me about

and which you'say you know is a bargain. Give me particulars about

location and quantity. . •

From Gen. Dodge "a. Dipry, Wecjn^aday, Sj- • . " .

'  . . Camp Ko. 4"'VArchod 31 miles. Camped at 'Whitrnan's Wells, Sta.

3,9O0 of 7th hundred miles, 10 miles west of Contapental Divide; at

Separation Creek GOO ft. right of sta. 1280 150 ft. over line good

view Gpeued, at 1360 1-2 mile right of line good road-also 1000 ft.

left Of line 160 ft, over line. Shaft sunk ^ows 8 ft. of coal 3-4

^ile north of 1 ne has opened a 12 ft. vein; water very scarce

some at 2200 , aleo at Whitman*b old camp 2900. Coal bank in bluff

-  rr*'
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south shows 8 ft. veinj both full of Iron, alkali, Sec*. . , ^

Thursday 9;- CaFip No. 5, 0-76" ,

Made Bitter Creek-near Ghrisman's camp. ITarched 24 miles,

6 by odejpoeter. Established Red "Desert Stations, at Sta. 3110 to 3140;

also. Clay Butto Sta. at 4600 just south of Clay ButtSs and on west rim

of Red Desert. Water can be had at west end of Ghrisman's racnh.

Crossed Bitter Greek suin'"it which is 111 ft. lower than main divide.

Met Pumpelly*s party and gave instructions as to fixture work.

Sent dispatch to Mr. Biickensderfer, Jr., that I would furnish himf  .. . . ̂ 1 .

another chief of party if he wanted it. Line today remarkably direct

and well buil.t; banks high above snow and very few cuts. Coal shews ,

itself about Sta.. 2900 to loft 1000 ft. and 3500 to left 1200 ft. in

bluffs; looks like good coal. ^

Friday, 10:- Camp No. 6, Odeometer 15.8. Steamboat Butte 9-74.

Mr, Kurd informed me that they waited three weeks for the plan of Bale

Creek Bridge, Line down into Bitter Creek excellent, direct, good

grade and avoids snow. Sstab ished Bitter Creek Staton at Sta. 4830

to 4860. Town to be laid off on both sides; ide track goes on south

side. Rock.In bluffs sand stone, very soft and that exposed not good
*

T  •

for round house or structures. Ne marched 16 miles by line; camped

in . ight of stage-road at 11 A. m. Established Stations at 4127 to

4156. Put. Bitter Creek summit.

v'f '.-'w'
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J. A. WilllafhSon to Gen. ̂ odge, Omaha, lO;- • -

I arrived here today, and have seen Mr, House. He has giv-

' en me the agency o"F the town at Green River and west of that place if

I succeed ih pleasing him. I told Mr, House I knew that my appoint'^ent

'  would be satisfactory to you. Please write him- to that efrect.
I  - .

I will be at Salt I^ake at any time in August that I know you will
I  • .

be there, and if Mrs. Dodge wants to come out I will do all that I

can to assist her. Please-jprite or telegrapJT me at Des Moines. I

have written Mrs, Dodge from this plac§, not having time to go and

see her,

Mr House wants me to be at Green River as soon as you order the
"  . i

town to be laid off. Please advise me when that Ifill be done.

Hope that your health will improve, and that your trip may be
' ̂ ' ' 1-

successful. Give my compliments to Mr, Williams and sonand others

of the party,

Oen, S. Rosecrans to Gen. Dodge, Chicago, 10r- (Telegram)

yfhen and where can I see you about -railroad business impor-

tant to your Company? Telegraph answer.

J. B, Grinnell to Gen, Dodge', Grinnell, Iowa, 10:-

It is not quite certain about stock. Mr. Joy has gone to

Boston, and I may miss hi-. They know of Us value a d are'not dis

posed te part with any •pre'than they can heip, I think. 1 will do
the best I can. The country looks well.
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J. E, Hou'^e to Ge . D6dge', Omaha, 10:- ' ' ■

^  I received yuur letitr of the 5th today. Will get off map

and profile of 8th hundred miles 6h Monday. ■ Havetreceived only a few

miles of Blickensderfer*s location at Green ^iver.' His map shows nO

courseo,'meridian nor angles to curves. I-have written him concerning

the matter. ''

I have promised Williamson the Green River Agency; does it meet

your approval? ' ' ■ , . •

Ta^.le of grades^ prbfllfe of grades, alignment, stations, &c. I

suppose you-are not in much of a hurry for. I am called upon qpite

largely now for plans for building-shops &c. and unless I increase

the force in office(which 1 dont want to do) will have to let those

minor matters drop for the present, ■

The weather has been terrible het for the past two weeks. How do

you stand the Journey, and how does Mr-. Williams get along?

From Gen. DodgeJs Diary, 11:-

Camp No. 7, Odometer 16.38--Coal veinS, one Of 8 ft.,-3 about

4 ft., 3 about 3 ft., and one of 6 ft. the upper and middle veins de

velop the best; about BOOO ft, from point of-Rock-Station upper vein
about 150 ft. above valley. Hb.ll has about 6 miles grades, on his 20,

Bent has got well; started on his 20,- about 10 miles of it; Hall's
is here over 6 of Bents. Garmichael has most of his 6 miles done, and
casement is Just starting in on Us 10. Bridges will be troublesome;
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all trer.tle should be on pile foundation in Bitter Creek or else oh

boulder rock. All. truss must be on pile foundation. Piles at La Clede

Will take 50 miles, haul to opposite Salt rails. Rock Springs piles c

can be obtained with 25 miles haul, t

J. Blickensderfer, Jr. , to Gen. Do-^ge, Weber, Utah, 11: (Telegram)

Did you receive my message in regard to work, and instruc

tions to Hodges and Maxwell sent to Laramie City?

Note: Thos. B. Moriie-ta JL E. House, Weber Harrows, Utah, 11:-

.  , Encloses draft of J. Blickensderfer, Jr., in his favor for

$400. Wants the anount sent to him in New York exchange. ^

Prom Gen, Diary, 12:- 7

Camp No. 8 - 5•mdles west of Rock Springs, Marched 18 3-4 mil

by line and 20,3 by road. Twelve miles from Rock Springs quaking-asp

for telegraph poles is obtained, and about 25 miles sou oh on breaks of

Current River pine can be had, but hard to get at. Coal shows itself

and is opened above Rock Springs at left of Sta. 2560 in bluffs and at

24lO;-g-ood vain opepad about 600 fti-to right of line about 100 ft,

feibove It easy of cparation; vein dips about 2 to 1 and water shows

itself about 30 ft. in . Location today good, but swings more to

avoid crjMiC crossing than heretotofre,

IT, Baldwin to Gen. Dodge, Coiincil Bluffs, 13:-

Lawrenod'notified me. that he was ordered by Henry to issue
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execution in his case. I told hin. that if he would, old off until

th<e 1st August that we would pay it, which he has agreed to do.

There is a little land moneS' in Nathan's hands and he. may sell some

more by the time we have to pay this Henry matter, but Nathan claims
that his money is to be applied to the payment of advanced taxes,

which is ail right, but as -oney is awful tight and hard to get, I

Jihink it better to use the Dodge- proceeds of. land in this case,

which enables us to collecffTom pegram his proporti.on which I think

it doubtful whether it can be had any. other way. I am going to

draw-on Pegram for his part of itY but in case he. fails to come to
time,' we Will have the whole to pay unless we ask the land money, but
if he pays 1 am willing to pay my part of it wit out resorting .to land
money. "S^^u had better instruct Nate what to do.r

I ■ did not get any of the grading. It was let in small parcels a
from 14 to 25 cts. p6r yard, and they are^at work all along the line.

No coritract let for timbers, , •

Tracy proposes to go through the hill by Tests if he can sell the
dirt'to the U. P. folks for their bank on this side. Can vote here on
the bond question on the 18th; think it will carry, . ,

Nest IS here, and we are getting r ady to start Bank.
We will be able to sell some lots in Riddle tract. If Nathan has

not got deeds signed by "yoUr you had b :tter send him some.
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Note: Jas. A. Evans to J, K. H6usfe, LCirainie, 13:- ' •

.  Sends addition made tp the estimate in May and June &c.

Note: 7.'. Snyder to JL iKouae, Ctnaha, 13:-

Encloses plans of B;S.bhop, coal house, store house at

Omaha, and proposed location with reference to present buildings.

TJants him to get up a complete plan for the buildings hill of mat

erial, estimate of cost, &c,, and as_soon as possible will have the

work commenced.

From Gen. Dodge's Diary, 13:- ' 'sr'

Camp No. 9, Marched 9 miles. Green River. Arrived tt Lamb's

Camn at 8 A . M. Good force to work but-have had two strikes. They
*■ • ' #

arrived on ground May 15th and opened work May 16th. Maloy has been

here two weeks on his work west of rim,' and has rested five daysj is

just getting to work .sa^s he wants 500 men as it will take him
90 days to take work'*out. Six trains l^ave passed and ten more are

between here and Laramie. The trains have been about 3Q days on road
from Laramie to Green River.

Wrote" Mr.'Ames, Mr. Dmon, Evans, Snyder and Annie. Sent orders

to o'lleil ^ push on to ftroeh River; also to town authorities not to
build east of Green. St. no between Bitter Creek and Bridse.Head.

'  «H . T
prom Mrs, Do-lge's Diary, 13:-

*  Went out to Elkhorn. Received letter and dispatch from
Ocean.

_kiJ
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.  Note: J. House, Oouncil Bluffs, 14:'
■ :l-;i V

\  Have filled order for Faber lead pencils, &d.

;  J./^. Briggs, Jr. to Gen. Dodge, 'Washington, 14:- ,

'  , • Your? of 5th froTO Norfth platte at hand- v/ith instructions

and the missing figures. The Report has been sent back to the House,

ordered printed, and is at the printers. I have-been over there this

morning to see about it. It will be printed,right away before I leave

within two weeks from this time. I cannot get it printed on small
-w *

pica, as I desired, the law requiring all executive and similar docu

ments to be printed on long primer, the next size sma'ler type; but I

can get leaded which will do; very well. I shall try.to have it

satisfactory.'" - - • -* • . ' .

Price has gdlte Ha«€'Sick. It is excruciatingly hot^here. Our

folks feel veny miich pleased with; the result of the Democratic Gonven

tion. ^ _

•1 intend to gb to Chlat^ on the adjournment of Congress and

am in hopes of being able to go out on your line, but do not yet know

how long I can be gone -from here, a

Cfkpt.« Arthur MacArthur, Jr. t Gen. Dodge, Green River City, 14:-

I hftve your comnmnicatiOTi of the 13th, in regard to ground

east of Gre^ St. I have communicated with several of the persons

interesto* in the town, and find no ■disposition to act contrary to
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your wishes, although I understand an effort will be made to get pos

session of" somif portion of the town east of Green St.

Major ̂ nthony, th» bearer, I understand will visit-you at your

camp today, ^ill you let me knov; the result of this visit, and if

you wish any action by me different from that requested in your comrau

ni cat inn of the 13th? •

From Mrs. Dodge's Diary, Sunday, 14:-

^rote Ocean, Mothe.r Dodge and Ella; wdnt home; had fine rain

Fro™ Gen. Dodge's Diary, 14:- " ' " ' ' ' , • '

Camp No. 10- Blacks Eork near south pass road. Examined line

closely; all good except near summit; think it should be through to '•

north out of cutting. Hudnutt's line coijes very near river in.two ^
places; at point of crossitig ianj^ent should be thrown to north to avoid

bend of river, and it looks as if line could swing around cut bluff

cross river twice, making change of channel, and keep on south side

down near sta 800 crossing at that point or scPie point below. Black's

Fofck Valley is wide, but river very crooked, makes from one bluff to

another, and will have to be crossed for good alignment several limes.
J. BlicksnedeYfer, J-r. to Gen. Dodge, Weber, Utah, 15: ̂̂ (Telegram)

Did not get TTiessage about chief of party. Hodges will be at

Humboldt wells on 20th. He is instruoted to locate down Humboldt.

Maxwell reports 22 ft. of Water for more than one mile. He has resumed
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line north aroun'-l Lake.

Note: John Pumr^lly to J. 'P'. House,'Ca'^p Sta. 3100, 15:-

■WantStto know whether he has r txirned certain billshe paid

in his voucher's. Thi ks he hatf'hot and has made out vouchers for the

amount, and sent to him along with check for |29.50.
•  Note: J. Keller to J. 7. House, Mansf'ield, Ohio, 15:- " r ^

Wants to know if- he can secure piece of R. R land on the 2d

hundred mile. The answer iS~^hat nothing 'can he done at pne'sent. It

will be one year probably before any of the land on the 2d httndred

miles will be offered for sale.

Note: Vincent Paleri to-Gen. 'Dodge^, Camp .Douglas, Utah, 15:-

Roquests pass for hi-mself over U.P.R.R.'j aSso one for his

wife and niece from omaha to the" western term'inus of. the road.

Note: J. E. Boyd to J. House, Lara^ni-e, 15:-

Wanta to Mae Consldemble currency at end track in paying

estirptec. Mr. Ransom, Agent at Bentori, has some ten or eleven thousa

rid; wants to get irtiat hd needs anri give check on Omaha.

^  H. Price to Gen.' Dodge,*' Davenport, Iowa, 15:-
'  * I have been tdld that it is the Intention of the U^P.R.R-

Company to eatdblish at some point a general depot for manufacturing,
repairing, ic., and as a consequence to build up a lar^e town. Is
this so? and if so, are yru at liberty-to let me' iftt© secret as to
location, *;c? I arrived here last night.
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Fron" Gen, Dodge's Diary, 15:-

_  Camp No. 11- Grossing of Muddy on Ft. Bridger and South pass

road. Committee from Cheyenne* called on me today, and I amended the
9

order so as to.prohibit building east of the alley between Durant Ave.

and Bridger St. ̂ Came up line, location good at Ham's Fork, Crosses a

depression west of Ham's Fork and runs for ten miles, about 2 miles

south of river strikes -near Muddy again. It will require 4 bridges

399 ft. each over Black^s Fork, and so far 3 of 100 ft.- -each over

Muddy.

From top of ®utte today I could see Pilot ̂ uttes, Uintah

Range, ̂ im- qf Basin, ̂ edicine Buttes, Aspen-Hilil .^d Bridger Buttes,

No rock on Black's Fqrk or on Muddy. ^
. Prom Mrs. Doflge's Diary, 15:- . . ̂ •

At Slkhorn. Stella and I went out on horseback.

Schuyler Colfaac to Gen. Dodge, Washington, D,c , 16:-

I have lost the card you gave me with name of offic \r to
•  •

whom I was to write, but have written Gen. Superintendent, Omaha, that

if Congress adjourns, as seems quite certain, before or by the 27|jh
I  ' •

tnqV, our party will leave Chicago Monday, August 3d at 3 P. M, for

end of ̂  U without stops excejit for meals, and no receptions. We

want to get back to Cheyenne and thence to Donver by Saturday night.
' - f

The Chicago & N. '.R.R. have offered us a car, r^nd so has Pullman,

and he include* in his offer one of his coaches west of Omaha. I have
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written to Lt. Gov. Bross 6f Chicago, Who isto "be with us-^ to arrange

as to how we shall go fro^n Chicago, as we want«b(it one car, of course,

not two, '

Our party will be'the undersigned, i^other, sister, Mf. Mathews,
Mr. Todd, my clerk, Miss-Wade, Lt. Gbv. Bross, Mr. Bales of -Spring-
field Republican-, his daguther probably and perhaps, not certain, A.s.
Richardson of New York Tribune. Gen. Conner thinks he may go with us

also. It' will be safe to say ten In all,

I suppose we sh'All need a stage for our party from Cheyenne to
Denver, but probaialy that can'be arranged as we pass Cheyenne. I have

no passes besides'my owri,'but have relied on your invitation and Cakes
Am-es. Hoping to meet :^ou Ac. ' .

Gen. Dodge to J, E. House, Ft. Bridger, 16:-
I am fearful wb may have trouble at Green River. The squat

ters have covered a portion?'of the ground we want. I ordered the^i in

side of certain llmtis and aleO notified' them we iould not recognize
any of their clalme. Thby ire not to build anything east of alley
between Durant Av . and Bridger St. o^ south of first Street or north

of ninth'Street. This confines theTr^ to a'narrow space.

I have ordered O'Neil in to lay out Bitter Creek and Green Biver,
and as soon as he reaches Teen Rivar you must go out there with the
Agent and put matters in shape . Botweerf the track and town -some 900
ft on west, 1 would reserve for depot purposes; also 100 ft. on eaet side
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of track,-then lay out the. res^ or what is needed froTn»near Bitter-

Creek to. Bridge. Head, notifying the citizens that we. sha: 1 not recog

nize any sale of lots to any party except title comes from us.

At T'itter Creek you better have an Agent on the ground by time

it is laid out, ap they wiil.soon.be there, and you cannot handle those

two points without being'on spot and starting them. O'Neil is now- or

should be, at Bitter Cpeek noflrly^re^dy to go West. -You can fix prices

let them be for cash; and Oree - Bivfir will bear a pretty strong price.

The Agents all need watching; they nearly- all combine with outsiders,

and as soon as any one !• detected cut his head off. At Bitter Creek

and Green^iver we Will not-be troubled wi^h §pplic-ations for time,

&c. as not forst are there, and we may have to run them without aid of

military. " - ' r - . •?

As matters now stand and the trouble we ar-e to have it will not

do for you to ifeavi tke roaudkrdwinf my absence. . On my rptum you pan

go. Everything out here ̂ 11 lieed close watching for. us to succeed
in makin- anything and Agnetfi «ust be placed' Wddately on th- ground,

Mrs. Bodge to the General, C.ounoil Bluffs, 10--

The weather is the hottest known for many years, very pros

trating. Lettie hfes^ been sick sinca last Saturday; is better
and out today but wot well yet. -I-hope we sha 1 have codler weather

soon or dont know what will beccme of us, I hope you have not
.' - ■ ' r(."•«* T . ■ ■
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such hot weather j--you could not live and ride all day if it was.

^  . I went-to see your hall the other da^^ and am^ sorry, to say I

fehinh it overdone; coloring too dark, and pictures not in the best

taste; am afriad it wqnt light up well, but we shall see; hope I am

wrong. I think the choice of statues was not very go-d. The fool of

the family will do very well on the stage to laugh over, but not so

.attractive in; "relief". I should about as soon think of two or throe

mules on a drop curtain, i... •

The Democrta are'-having a jubilees tonight. Crescent .^ity is

down in full force, poppleton does the speaking. "The Chief Justice

ipust fee-lf^llke ctM ̂artin Van Buren, that "doubtful t':ings are uncer

tain." . t • , . .

The Mi ssouri -^iver is up over its banks; it is hard crossing.

I wish you Would try ?\nd let rae -know when you -/.ill be back. . I cant

stay here Vei*y long; cannot find a boarding place that is decent to

take the childrtfri. I shall g<r out to: Elkhom and stay a while next

month. Your mother is going East in a couple of weeks, and then I

dont kndw Where I Whtfll go unlsa.' I try the hotel.

I thnJgfht ycni wrote me that Mr. Reed had resigned, and he is

still out there, and Nate says you fixed it up^

Proift Cen. Dodge's Dlar-, 16:- . ̂  ^

Camp NO. 12,.Ft. Bridger- Examined line from ^outh,Pass to

rdad going to Bannack; line very godd. Received letters fro^ Mrs.
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Podge, Snyder, and I'arge number ot papei^s . TelegrajfieH iirs. P.

Wrote Mr. Ames, Snyder, Puff, Talcott, ^heilson and Johnson; N.P.Dodge

Sherman, Hoxie and Annie. At Bridger there is good stone for building

purposes. Coi. Morriw in-command. Telegraphed Mr. House to come rut

to dreen-^iver and attend to laying out of town. •

Gen. Dodge to J. E. House, Ft* Bridger, 17:- : •

I wrote gtnd telegraphed to Omaha today for "you to go'to

Green River and attend to-laying nut town there. It is very uncer

tain whether we put our shops in'or not, The limits that I have kept

the a^tiatters in are set forth in a communication to Commanding Office

there, also to O'Neil, vix; not to go east of alley between D-m-aht Avo

and Bridger St., south of First St and north of Ninth St. You want to^
notify all parties on groiind that they have no 'right there and cannot

obtain title to property except through us. People who have put up

business houses, we do not to have any trouble with and' will not

be hardon the-", but the so called Town Company .cannot sell lots tthere

or give title to them. ' . : .

As soon as lots are laid out- put in market an^ sell for cash, bu

give no''assurance that we will build or do anything there except to

stop a short timei unless your ascertain to a certainty that wo will

build there. B would conform as far aa possible to town now laid out,

BO as not to interfere with the houses.up., Would leave the apace from
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'track to alley spoken of so™e 846 ft, for shops &c,, ir we should

need the^ -say foi:* a 'distance along the Ifevel or light grade of 4000 ft

~  ■ and 100 -ft, on east side of ®aln" track. The balance of distance to

"  Bridge ^ead leave 200 ft, - 100 on each side, .

'  You will have to look- after ths town interest, personally and see

that they are properly''Managed; they need close .watchin-^, Set Price

on lots, and give Agent authority to advance as de^iand incrpases. If

you need another draughtsOgn tn office get hi™, though: the table of

grades, S-c. will not be needed until I got back, , ■ • •

Chas, Tuttle tot Gen, I^odge, New Yorki 17;- Telegra™.,

^  Mr'Durant, Vice President, is authorized" to supervise the

affairs of the Co-pany along the line of road, including surveys now

being made. Officers Arid employees are subject to his direction. He

leaves tcmight for the Weat, ' - .

W, Snyder to Gen, Dodge, Omahn, 17 (Telegram) <

Track at Benton, Commissioners have accepted six hundred

and sixty ' They are all at Ft. Sanders and will remain

there, A new Directors meeting called here July 28th, Will open for

busto^is to Benton July 27th, An right here. Where shall I send

paperst • t

J. L. Williams to Gen, Dodge, Ft, Bridger, Gtah, 17:-

The elevation of numerous points bri this pa^t of the Conti

nent, ascertained by your extensive Btirveya'bri the Wnion' Pacific ^,R.
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Will pass .Idtte archives of the Nation thr ugh your reports. It

is important to science that they be correctly stated with reference

to the level of the sea. They ail refer, as I understand, to-the base

or zero fixed by I^r. Pey at omaha on the pofflmencement of his surveys,

to "it: 976 ft, above th-^ sea. But Mr. De^' informs me that this start

Ing point vras assumed from general recollection and not entirely re

liable, ' ^  • -v f ^

Would it not bp Ws1A-€or you to request of the Chief Engineer on

the Chicago, Burlington & Missouri Boad, and also of the same officer

on the Rock Island -fSoad p similar examination, so that between the

three lineff o-f levels belween pake %'ohigan' arri the Missouri we may ^
ha\9e with the greatest accuracy possible. The true level of the grade

at- Council Bluffs With reference to the surface of that Lake, ,

Note: John S. Akley to Gen. Bodge, Davenport, Iowa, 17;-

Wants appointment'as, Mail pgent on Chicago, Rock Island & ,

Pacific B.R. • • -

Note: Dividends by Credit Mobille. paid to July,-1868. ,

Prpm Gen. Dodger's Diary, 17:- : ■ .

At Fort Bnidr^er all day. Mr, Williams wrote Mr, Ames rela

ting to line, &c. Met Washakie of Snakes and had a long talk with him

The entire Suake village is.cam^d here, having received their annuity.

Col, Knight, oowili«ndi<f ai Oreen River, called on me. Sent letter of

introdiietion to a»H«ll and House about town at Green River; also made

:  r:«32
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-arrangements to change horses with Col. Morrow; turnedin-one-horse,

:  ' Prom Mrs, Dodge *s-Diaryj 17:- •
ri • Mrs. Ryan came to spend the afternoon. Nathan came from

Bluffs, Received dispatch from Ocean from Cheyenne Pass.

f. - Thursday, 18:-' t o' .

:  ' , Started hOTne, quite windy; Arrived home at 1 o'clock., Went

to party at Sue's; heavy rain in evening, ^ ,

From Gen. Dodge's DlaPy, 18:- ^ t, , .

camp 13:- Marched 20 miles and camped with Hudnutt on Rim of

Basin; work over rim in one line-very heavy, on other very light. Was

on work all day and with party. Line .over Reed's location will be

voi-y. seip entine and heavy, but think 60 ft, grade can be adopted-

at highest 56 ft, Mr, Blickensderfer,. Jr, ^oines us, and find loca

tion .closed up virtually, only point being rim of basin that gives us

^  trouble. Mr., Heed took profiles to Grean Rkver. Lawrence party turn

ed' over fo Constrrctlpn. Hodges at Humboldt; Maxwell at north point
of Lake- just over Promontory Point. Am pleased with Buckensderfer's
lines-except grade doTm Echo, ^

f

Sunday, 19:- . . .

'r- In camp at Rim of Basin all day with Blickensderfer; over all

lines over rim. South line very good, light work, 190 stakes tangent,
less curvature-less difficulty from snow; 6 miles of 70 to 72 ft,
grade, summit 100 ft, higher. In attempting to put in 60 ft, grade
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' find itwHLl cost as much as- Reed's summit line. After thorou£^ exami-
, . I

nation concluded to adopt the Reed sum-^it line, with-60 or 65 ft, M,

grade. For following rim it is shorter and lighter -grade, will cost

no more ahd will avoid any shops. At east'riij of basih su^^it is 100

ft, lower, and when we compare line on the basis' of 15 dollars pere
t

each foot of distance and 50 ft, per each degree of curvature, the Reed

line is the best. • '

Mrs. Dodge to the General', Council Bluffs, 19:--

To'^orrow ™orning 1 a® going to Elkhorn- to stay a day or two

and see how things are, and will write before I'go. I received a let-
f  . .

ter yesterday fro"" Green River dated the 13thj in it you say you have

not received a letter from me. I dont see how it is possihle, I

wrote two fcfem Kansas' City-' one the day" i arrived, and one the day before

I left. I sent them both to Omaha, and wrote please forward, suppos-

ing that if you ha'd gone West they would overtake you., and, you had not
I  ••

left me any directiorh where to send lette-rs, I have written since I
.1 ■ 'W ■ , .

came four or fiv besides sent' some papers; have riot sent many as they

are all of old dates, as they go to V-'ashlngton and are sent back here.

I wrote two pretty blue letters a few days ago, 1 expect they will

not please you very well, and I am sorry that 1 sent them, but you would

ad^'it could you have been here that I had cause. I have no^ had a

very pleasant ti®e here, but I ought to learn to bear it and say noth-
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X
/Hoxie was over this morning.. He told me the company had tel

egraphed you to return with profiles? &c. Something is to pay with

the central Pacific. ,I think it will be to bad for you to return

over the hot plains and then go back, and T hope' j^ou will not ..do it.

I hope to hear from you what is the matter; as to being ordered s-bout

everywhere by Durant, I'Would not do it, and I have th ught lately

you could do better off of the road than on. How can. you li.ce being

gone so much ahd having so,^^ny times to fight m0n like-Durant? otill

I dislike sayihg'anything for fear you will think it is from selfish

motives. It seems to me you have harder work than any man who ever

built railroads before. They are trying the same game with you that

they have with Hee^, and I think there is more in Seymour's, being out

there now than you think, I dont believe any small business would
N

keep him out there' so long. He'is crmning and crafty, and you had

best look out for hi"-. I dont thin' much of the men that keep him,

and it would be ,1ust if you left the road to him and thom, and iake

care of ?-our owrf business interests or build other railroads,^
The weat'-ier here is intolerable day and night, there is .no abate

ment of the intense heat, 1 think the .eclipse in August must have

something to'do with it. You are,fortunate.in being where it is cool.
T wisli I could be there too, but I could not ride in.a saddle all day

nor begin ti, and X fear you would be sick 4f having me. If you can
arrange so as to send for mo the latter part of August or. first of

."'■y ..
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lepteraber, I will go out; 'Tou will be ready'to' return then'i wont you?
I hope yoti wont go any farther than you can get through by that time.

I want to go out to the mountains very much, and Shall be very much

disappointed if I cant go, but you know very well it is of no use for

me to go' out there following you while you have tc go over so much
new, wild country, and I a^'a good deal discpuraged e*er expecting
you to go with ^e, or*to go unless I go without you.

Little Annie is not very well} the hot weahter I expect; ppor

thing! She says: '^Mama take me, I so tired." I wish we could be on
the sea shore or in some cool place, ^o try and get through and take
us out the last of August. The papers say. Grant,Sherman-and. Sheridan
have started for tJenver over the other road^ suppose you will see ^
them some Where oh your road before they, return. . ,

I* ahswe'bed your dispatch from pt. Bridger, saying I could

not go out till I knew where you were going. You know that. I,will
' go wherf you go where ybu can hrve me along;- but now if! they have sent
for-you to 00^0 back, 'it is well I did not start, and so it seems
I might as well not expect to go. No news new s here; everything dull
on account of hot weather. I want you ever .so ™uch. ,

'  ' 'aen. "Dodge to 3, y.. House, Washington, ^ay 19:-
To what point have-you got '^aps and profiles? Has Blickens-

' derfer sent you any ?ot?" How are you getting along with general map?
Where is Evans? AnsWer to Washington, also here.
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Note: Danidl McLaughlin to J. E. House, ̂ heyenne City,-D.T. 20:-

TTants infor'^ation concerning lot 5, block-oS", -Ac. Daniel

Ullman paid Lt. Morris one thousand dollars ani -ave his note for the

remain ng thousand. The note is now due, and Mr\ Uliman has been sued

upon it by Lt. Morrin. It appears that Lt, i/.orrin never had any title

to the lot, and Unman is loth to pay the note on that as- well as an

other account. Can the occupants receive a deed to Wie lot from the

Railroad Company b:' paying the pi'ice and if so at about what time?

Wants answer by return of mail -■ ,T '

E. Robinson to Gen. Dodge, Washington, D. C .* 20:-

*  ' Gen. F. M. Drake of Centreville, lov/a, stated before tlTe

3ub-oom'"ittee on public lands, in my presence, that he saw -a letter of

yours written to Gen, Weaver in which you said you had been humbugged

by Robinson, and was in favor" of the Iowa Southern Railroad.

Mr. Wil son says he does not believe you wrote such a letter. Now,

as I am personally implicated, I write to inquire of you whether you

ever made such a statement, *
•  • I ' * f T

The Co"'mlttee m.ade a favorable report on pur road; so the Clerk

certifies.

Prom Gen, Dodge's Diary, 20:- , . :
In camp'at foot of rim. Turned over profile from WiHow

Creek Su'^mit oftch 4 m.iles going thr ugh rim of basin summit, Reynolds

and Dowling have been here a week; their force will be here in about a
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week. They intend to iJU.t on 200 sorapers; say they have not water
•  • t t • *

for work. ¥r. Reed Infor^^ed he had let all work froOi '^reen ^iver

to nouth of Weber Canon. Mr. B. turned over Echo line Wednesday,- July

10th narrows- Bettor work before Green River; May 14th .workmen had not
•  « •

T arrived. Weber, Jtine 9th and 10th laid ojit work and poramcnc.ed work on

that day. . *  rr . ^ ^.*n " . } '■ f

;♦ Tuesday,

a  .. . . Camp 14, Yellow .Creek jnarch 25 miles. .Receive^d dispatch

fro™ T. C. Durant to ™eet hi™ at end. of track by Wednesday or Thursday

but cannot dp. it. ^et ^r.. Reedl and Sey™our on way to ,end.. of. track to

™eet Durant. Racetyec^ Te.l|e|^^|.™. from Charles Tuttle, Sp.cretary, statin,'
that T. c. Durant had full power ir Company, patters, and that all of-

ficors and employees would obey. him,. Examined lines b;" Needles but

consider it impracticable on account of rise fro™ Bear ri™ to siimmit;
t  ■

followed line around to Yellow creek; one point can be thrown out

mostly.
r T r

Jas. D. Hague to Gen. Dodge, Laramie City, 21:-

I enclose herewith a letter from my friend, the Hon. I.I'I.S.

Williams, of Boston, who™ I presu™e you know and who is actually in-

tereBted in the U. P.R.R. acceding to'which J had hoped for the pleas-
uere of meeting you in this part of the country, but have been so far
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disappGlnted, havin;^ arrived at Ft. Bridger the day you left,

I took occasion so^-e time since, to request of Mr, Williams to

obtain from the U. P. R,R. some favors in the way of transportation on

behalf of the U. S. Geological expedition with which I am connected. His

inclosed reply leads me to hope.that you will be able a"d pleased to

afford us the desired accom-^odationg. " "

The party with which I am connected is the U.S. Geological ^Ex

pedition of the 40th parfLlleiri'the object of which is to make a topo

graphical and geologi cal survey of the country through which the Union

Pacific R. H. is to pass. It is under the direction of Mr, Clarence

King, who is stjll in Nevada, -I enclose for the convenience of a fuller

statement a slip of paper from the Desert Newsv
t  • - » .

:  ' Ou f appropriation is small and the-saving of the-otherwise

hdd'#8bary expenditure for this purpose will give us so much more for the

prosecution »f oar Norl&» . .

I expect to be for some- time»in-Central City Colorado, where I

shall be pleased to hear from you-on the subject. Hoping to meet with

"  a favorabfte rsspohoe. May i trouble you in replying to enclose

' William's letter, ■ ; . ? ■

•From Gen. Dodge*s Diary, 22:- . . ^ . . ..

-t' -Marches 32 mnes; cam.p 15 Weber, Examined location over Echo

rtimmit; consider it good. Gillls party -in 100 ft. tangent between

ravine by offsetting curves; adopted line back, at foot of grade. Line
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down Ecjio fair, grades, rather lop, hut iT^cst of cutting, is side cut-s;

would have laid line better differently but would have changed' ̂^ostly;

the grades. The grade down vallej' is all very descending, ^r. B,
o

says he put in curves as'he considered it better to receive on 5 '

o
than to put in tangent with 6 curve. J

Bote:- Edward Fenner to Gen* Dodge, ̂ ugusta, Maihe, 22:- '

•1^ ' Return-thanks to ■ Gen 1 Dodge for< appointi^eht of his Sbn on

■"O"* P. R. R. That he has been, an'^ will bd, the snaking and i^eans of sav

Ing hiin.' T7he he learned of his appoinf'^ent ^'on his knees he thanked

God, and took courage." ' t . - .
John T. ■Rruce, Jas. Lufts, Act. 'Oov. of J^ontahA, 'and' others t6'

Gen. Dodge, Virginia G ity, ^^ontana, 22:-^ .
In behalf of the Co'^^'^'^ittee a^jpointed t6 correspond with you

regarding the construction of a branch of the Union Pacific Railroad
through W^ntana. W6 have the honor to infori^you of the action of a

large puTt)lic rreeting assembled in the "Supreme Court Room" in this
city on the 11th ultimo, pursuant to a notice published In the Montana

Democrat of that date. We herewith enclose a printed copy of the pro

ceedings of said meeting; the deliberations were attended with consid
erable enthusiasm, and we have no hesitation in assertlrig that the

\

opinions expressed are favorably entertained by a large majority of
the citizens of Montana Territory.

'We see that resolttlons of the same f avoidable character have
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been adopted,by the citizens of "Deer Lodge County" a printed copy rf

which we also enclose. We desire to state that the citizens of Madi

son County, as also the majority of the Territory, are sincerely de

sirous of rendering you and the compa.y which you represent all the

assistance v/ithin our power. Our people one and all lonite in eulog

ising in unmeasured terns the energy exhibited by your Company in the

execution of such a gigantic enterprise.

We would therefore most-respectfully 3,nvite you to correspond

with us in relation to the important enterprise in which we are all

30 deeply interested, and will promptly carry into execution any sug

gestions you may make tending to enhance the interests of the much

desied Branch Railroad.

Ijl. TJubois to Cen. Dodge, Washington, C. 22:-

I would like you to send .me a tracing of your line from Ft,

Sanders to Bock Creek or Medicine Bow River, so tha' I can lay it down

correetly on our large map

MaJ. X E. Merrill t Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 22:-

Will you bo kind enough to ,send me a rough sketch of the

route of your railroad from Ft. Sanders .to the Great Salt Lake , that

I may be enabled t place it on our militar" maps.

R. J. Lawrence to Gen. Dodge, Bear River, 23:-
♦  rt

I have just learned from Col. Hudnutt that jrou were dissat-

isifed at my part.-, being placed on conF.truction9 con sequently I have
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taken the liberty to apply €o you for a situation on the road under

your directions.

From Gen. ®odge s Djary, 23:- - ' • '
'. • r-, .. ' I - *. » . .» •

'  " Started to end of track by stage to meet Dillon and Durant.

Friday, 24:-

Oliver Ames to Gen. Dod^e; Boston, 25:- (Telegram) ' irrc-ce

Resolve of Ex-Committee in my absence gave aijthority as
.  V i

Tuttle says, Durant wants survey west of Salt Lake after ro®.d east is

ready for grades. Confer with Durant at end of track, ^ ^
-  • " - - . . . ' ♦

Note: Thos H. Bates Accpvint with Gen. Dodge, July, 1868. ^
From Gen. Dodge's Diary, 25:-

Arrived at "feeritori. Met Gels, f^vant; Sherman, Sheri-den,

Augur and others, and returned with them to Laramie,

Simday, 26: Met mirarit. Reed and Seymour, Reed »aVshe has had

to pay f7500 for laborers waiting for line. M|ty change locatfon at

head of Echo and'"at -outh of Weber as being bad one, also that loca

tion was not made, &c. I met them and refuted the whole thing. Soymour

and ̂ ed would not face me in the matter at all. Mr. Williams in

formed Dillon that the location is a good one, and that he should

fight for it before the GovemnSnt, &c;

Monday, 27-

?:ent to Bluffs with the arty, Telegra^ihed Blickensderfer .
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to put in,,a line at mouth of Weber with 116 ft. grade, and send McCabe

to head of ^cho to run Lawrence line with 110 ft. grade, &c, ̂ 'ferlL •
Monday, 27:-

Started for Omaha with Mr, and Mrs, Crawford, Expected to

go out on U.P. to meet Ocean; found dispatch in Omaha to wait. Went

to Mrs. Hoxie's for the ni^t.
.  . I J

Oliver Ames .to Gen. Dodge, North Easton, 26;- ,
t

Your letter of L2th, from Green River and Telegram of 23d
t

from 7/eber received Saturday tho 25th. While we were out on the road

some injunctions -ere servecj on the Company for black mail purposes,

and the ex-ccmnittee were called together and some very strong actions

taken to head off injunctions. In order to ush the road resolution

was passed that The Vice President in addition to ordinary powers

have the supervision of the affairs of the Company on th line of

road, including such surveys preliminary or final as are being made,

and all officers and employees are subject to his instructions. It

being the Intention to have full powers in accordance with the by-laws

No. 3 and 4, he being accountable only to the CoTrimittee and Directors

for his acts under this authority," I think thab^ these full ̂ wers
•  . ■ *

were giyen to Durant under the impression that he could do a good deal

to push the -road,, eaid that it might be necessary to head off some suit

I think th». J^op^or coincides with you in regard to what should be

«<Xn® VJ'l'OtPIt® a"d construct road. (
•  - ■->■■ ■ I o ; * •'irt.
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The final location of the line between Green ^iver and Salt Lake

is an important even,t and I h pe we have got it where we shall be

fully satisfied that in our huhry we have not sacrficed everything

to speed. 'I'he laying'of such irmense stretches of line over a diffi

cult* country in so short a time is as unheard of an Engineering as con-
f

struttion.

In regard to stofie structure fdr wateh way, I am urging up Snyder

to pat on all the men possible, and hope you will see that whenever

it can be done without material delay it should be done in construct

ing the road. As you suggest in your letter, it may now before the

track get along to deliver timber in may places where stone is abun-

dant have the culverts and piers put'in before track reaches them cheap-

er than they can be with stone.

Hope to hear from you on your way out to end of central track,

and whet you learn from there. Carter has gone out to explore their

country and report, I hope your Interview with l^r, Hurant was all

harmonious. He la so piagnaclr.us sometimes that he is difficult to

please.

Oliver Ames to Gen. Dodge, ̂ lorth Easton, 27:-

Your favor of "^uly 16th is received this morning. I wrote

you yesterday and directed my letter to Weber River, from which I re-
celbed yoxir telegram of 23d. I wrote you in that letter fully in re

gard to action of ex-Committee," As our great object is to complete
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the road,* we must as far as possible set aside all these annoyances

and let no ordinary thing turn us from this object. I am glad that

--ur line is so well located and is ready before the graders are really

ready with their tools to take hold of it. You do no' say whether

you have taken the long or short tunnels.

I hoped we should have liad stone all along on line of road fit ■

for sulvert, and we would not have to first put in trestle work;

butwB must not let our'bridges dej^y us if we can do the work by pil

ling without delay. ' -

Duff Oreen feet out an injuncton on Or. Mobr, and we suppoed it

was of no account and wias put off till the 8th of ̂ ugust. Dillon and

Dui^ant went ut on the road with that understanding, i^illon and Du

rant having been subpoenead tas w'itnesseS to appear nn the 21st inst.

and the case was supposed .to be put over till the -Sth. By some hocus

pocus they got it on-on 2lst and Dilon and Durant away, it was rep

resented in the Herald that they had run away to avoid testifying, and

quite a damaging article was-gotten up on it. Jas. Kisk, the fellow who

figured in the Rock Island & Erie ^.R.controversy and made a good

deal of money oui of them, and is also one of the.parties that Durant

^ot in to subscribe to 2.000,000-of our stock last fall, and got out
injunction then for Durant in his fight against the road. He now .
claims that ̂ Hirant and Bardweli agreed to pa^ him expenses and dont
come up, an-d he will get idiat he can. He has served an injunction on
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Cisco, and will serve one on me if gets a chance to tie up the

road, and do every'possible thing he can tb'annoy us and makfe us pay

him a liberal sum' to withdraw his suit. Bushnell thinks he can buy

him off with $50,000,

I do not think it will do to go' across the Arm of Salt Lake, if

the water is 22 ft. deep and still rising, nor do I think it desirable

to o'urvey a route to Salfe Lake unless Brigham Yoxmg and Mqrmons-

should express a strong desire to have it there. As soon as we have

our line grades and track laid within 300 miles of Salt -Lake we can

then lap over and put our men on to Hu^boldt Wells, and I think, with

the best information I can get-grade Itt: and lay the track, befo e they

get triere. If Blickeiisderfer finds.a. line 60 ft, instead of 70 ft,

wont do for' us to'spend any time for 'this, as we m.ust hurry up this

heavy work, and while we Have 80 and 90 ft. at grades all along the

line we can hardly afford t6 do much for a 60 ft. grade when our en

gines are made heavy for 00'ft. ri* : ' .

■  'You dont«8ay anything about Seymour. I hope you found him en.joy

ing himself, as that iS the greet .object of his life, and he ought not

to be disappointe d. Tou say Hodges has reached Hurabol'''t Wells and is

surveying or working east from there. Carter went out to Salt Lake

with the intention of lookgng over the line of Central Road and see

what they have got to do,and how rapidly they can get along with

their work. He will probably report to you on his return.
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I hope you will be able to get along without IndiaJ^troubles, and

that you will see that the, water nuestion is settled, as this is quite

as impprtant as you supposed last year, and strong parties should be

at work^ . . ' ' , . '
Note:- Notes, on the.Act of July 27, 1868, authorizing the removal

of certain corporation cases from Courts of the States to those of th

United. States. . ^

J..Blickensderfer, ̂ Tr. to Gen. Dodge, ̂ alt Lak,e 27 (Telegram)

.  Uessage. received. Hodges finished on 17th, He is now here;

his party at Gity. of Rocks and will return to location immediately.

McCabe has no party. Bates hired all his men On construetion,_new men

must be gotten together. Can you send the a-transit man and a leveler?

^at'^o you moan by Lawrence's line head Echo? Is if stage - road line?

Shall i stop Hudnutt 'f'or that work and Let Mr. McCable make Foundings

with common men? Where dft you want line to cross river, below Devil's

Gate? Shall 1 U'-e henvy grades for commencemenf of new line-there?

There are ho slides below Devil's Gate only washer exposing rock.

Williams has seen all; he wishes to know when you will be here. Answer.

To Gen. Dodge from his brother. Council Bluffs, 27:* (Telegram)

Council Bluffs carried the Bridge Loan by eleven hundred and

fourteen (114) votes for twelve (12) votes agai-nst.

J. Biiekenaderfer, Jr. to ^. E. House," Salt Lake Gify, 28:-
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' Since my communication of 6th' inst. the following drafts have "been

^ra""n by me on 6,. M. T^odge, Chief Engineer, fiz: "

No, 41, July 11, favor T.,F. Tracey . V' ' $300.00'$300.00'

No. 42, If If It

"  No. 43, nl w

No. 44,' ft 'l?' ' ft

No. 45, If ft

No. 46,
11 21 ' ft

No. 47,
n 28 " '' &

*  ' No, 48, '  ̂ n

49,
n It n

"

No. 46, 21 "

It ft

% '

 J. B. McCabe

500.00

1000.00

i  2000.00

1500.00 ■ '

1800.00

600.00

100.000 '

500.00

54,958.05

R; J. Lawrence • , ,' ., 1800.00

No. 47, " 28 T. F.'Tracey v . 600.00

♦' No. 48, ■ " -^"^'F. S. Hodges ' . . " 100.000 '

*-110.. 49, " " " J. 0, Hudnutt ' ' . . 500.00

■  • ■ • Total to date , 54,958.05

The approximate'lotigitude of Pt>. ganders, flagstaff, is 105° 38' 24"

according to my observation; but this rests.on a single observation.pf

'a lunar distance, and e^nnot be relied on as accurate. I made obspr-

vat ions at Cheyenne 4n February last by exchanging telegraphis signals

between that place and Chicago, which* should give me the longitude

with accuracy, a'SId my observation of the difference of longitude, be

tween ̂ hejWne and Sanders is near the truth, but my Chico.gc.. friend

has failed to advise me of his part, of the work. And so 1 an no betjier

off than I was bef.ore. Should further results come to my hand, I

will-communicate them to you. y ,
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J. Blickensderfer, Jr. to Gen. Dodge, Salt Lalce City, '2§ (Telegram)

Did you get ray.message saying Hudnutt was here? ' He.can

start for Promontory Point on Thursday, Maxwell is on Promontory

Point; will finish experimental line this week. C. JP. party is encamp-

•od one mile from Maxwell locating toward ^eber. McCabe can start for

head Pclio on Thursday with party fiVll except transit man and leveller.

Shall he go, and may-I call on Law rence for leveller? '^

'  " From Mrs. Dodge's Diary,' 29.—

Went doWn to depot this morning.' Ocean came .in with' Genls.

Grant, Sherman, Sheridan &c. went over to N. TC. depot, ^ent to ride
by moonli-(^t, the evening- was pl-easant. .

tTom Gen. Dodge's Diary'j 29:-

Arrived in Omaha; met Annie, Took Grant, Sherman, and Sheri

dan to fluffs. " '

Wednesday, 29:- * '

At home all day. Sent Celegrams to Blickensderfer, Evans,

O'Nell and others. «

J, R. Briggo, Jr, to Gen. Dodge, Washington, 39:- '
Your report was printed as an Ex.^Doc., and I sencf-'^ou a

copy. I revised it again, ccfrrecting some minor errors that slipped
throu^, and had 1000 extra copies printed on better paper.

'■' 1 'shall be gone to Chicago until the middle of September, end
then returt tiene', " '

tSV*'■"
"  ■ tr,
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I hope your trip and business out on the line have"been'satisfac-

tory. Almost everybody is gone from here. Members generally do not

expect a meeting in September. - 1

Note: ^. Hamilton to Genl. Dodge, Philadelphia, 30:-

In relation to back copies of Journal, price, bi];^ding &c.

J. Blickensderfer, Jr. to Gen. Dodge, Salt >ake, 30 (Telegram)

Messages of 28th and 29th ereceived . Requests attended to.

Hodges found heavy grades a scendlng table comnianding west approach to

'Reed*s Pass, and'heaviest • work on table^j both can be materially dim

inished, . ■ .w . , •

J. Blickensderfer, Jr. .to Gen.* Dodge, Salt Lake City, 30:- ^
Dr. Durant telgraphed me yesterday for estimated quanti

ties on those lines mm- at he.ad Echo, and I send you a copy of my

message to him in answer to his request, that you nay have the faotz

before you.
t  .

/

^orris is at work at Wo .er Canon, and v;ill finish in a short

time, but the groTind is difficult and i|ill require more time thar\ it

otherwise would. McCabe*s party left for head ;of Echo,today. Col,
'  ' • • . 4

Hudnutt will leave for Promontory Point In the morning, .^nd Hodge's

party is tn motion from City of -^ocks. He .will be in position between

Promontory Point and north end Lake- early in next week. Maxwell will

close his preliminary with Hodge's line west of Promontory Point in a
few days, and then will commence locating between Promontory Point and
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mouth ^eber, - ' • r t .

It is proper for me to inform you that I have heard from sources .-v,

entitled to credit, that the water jicross the ba^' .and'Mud Island and

Promontory Point is* much shallower tV\an we found it- on a line bearing

more to the northward tTian Maxwell t3id.. My informant says on tl^e line

directly towards the pofnt,^ which J^axwe 11 .to'ok, the water Ifs" deep 16

to 16 ft, as he says found 22) while on a line more to the north

it £io where exceeds 8 ft. My impression is that this matter should

be Examined further. « ' ' - ■' «

The weather is exceedingly hot. ■ , ' . " .rri.7

Jas, A. Evans to ^en. Dodge, Laramie, 30;- .

Previous to the'Receipt of your letter from Green River ( see

answer to which you did not .receive in consequence of youn coming down)
1 had named the Station and gave-the matter some publicity. If you

have any bholc'e 'irt' tVie names please Idt me know, so that when the time
cards are issued they can be made to -suit .you. I give, the names:

"  .ru.v

Benton ,

Rawllno

Separation

Crest'on

TTashakie

red Desert

'  '"rO'." - .-Ji: 'rte ■

Green River,

Table Rock.

Bitter Creek

Black Btittes„

Point -of Rock

.Salt "VJells,

• Bock Springs

r ' <" t

r-'4
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Note: J. Blickensderfer, Jr. to T. Durant, Salt Lake, 30:-

Report on length of ravines, tunnels, &c, ' ,

From Gen. Dodge^a Diary, 30:- ' • ' **

Fixing up my accoiints. Paid Stewart & Haas. Paid tax on''

land, &c. Telegrap':ed Colfax.. TTent to ride in evening.

J. Blickensderfer, Jr. to Gen. Dodge,. Salt Lal.e, 31 (Tel gram)- -

Sha 11 I adopt line orossing Weber and changing channel?

It makes a five -"ile tangent, saves 86 degrees curvature 630 ft, dis

tance, and throws out a long five degree curve, the only one in valley.

Will require no bridge, &c. but little.more rip rap than other line.

Please answer. t , D -4 .t ^

Oakes Ames to Gen. Dodge, New York, June, 4:- (Telegram)

Come here tonight, I will wait, important.

Noteu Special Orders, No. 115--In relation to trains and wagons

of the Western Transportation Company passing between the terminus of

the U. P. P. R. aind Denver, Col.

•  Geo. E. Snencen to Can. Dodge, Tuscaloqsa, Ala. June 15:-

■Aie newspapers Inform us that Congress has passed the bill

admitting ^Uabama, and I presume, we shall soon have our Logilature

in seasion. In view of this fact I wish you would write L. M. Douglas,

of-Huntsville, Ala., asking him.to sur^port me for the Senate, and to
u»# his influence. .Please write him a strong letter as it will help

me very much. You must recollect him as a nephew of Doixglr'S, the Att}*.^
at Council Bluffs.
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We will have a terrible fight-here at the election in November.

If we get the righ t start, we can carry the State for.^rant, bit it ic

in great■doubt. please write me at Decatu^ , as. I move my office there

next week

Note: Additional articles to" the treaty between the United States

and China, of June 18th, 1858

Oakee Ames to Gen. ®odge, ^ashington^ June 27:-^

I enclo"se"'you two letters left with me fby ^ou. t do not hear

from the road very often since you left. I suppose you have Oliver-

with you row. I-have not received any information as'to tpack,laying
Sinbe I'was in New York befo e'Oliver left. , " .

•  I saw Mr. Hooper today of Utah.. He says they had a great, meet-1
ing* in Salt Lake for*<Ibssrs. Sej^our'knd. - eed, and'had speeche.s, &c.,

Great fnfen- Sej^mour and Reed - they must have astonished the Saints,

We are working along here in^he House slowly; the weather is

verv hot, and we have had night dOsalon this week. I wftsh I were out
on the road with you. ^rite me when yOu have a chance.

Ed. C. Yatea to* Gen, Dodge, Potter Station, June 27{-

Pleads ^end tffe' k plot of the to mr of Potter.- Received book

and conditions, but no plot. ' ,

Oliver Ames to Gen. Dodge, Washington, C. July 6;- . .

' I wish you to retain Lt. George T. Bigelow. in the service

r;fter you get through With the main lines. You will have to retain
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quite a nmber on the line, I believe Lt. Bigeln/y to be abie, honest

and industrious, 1 take a personal interest-in him and his father is

one of my best friends, and you will gratify me by keep.ing him in the

Engineer Department. f

We are having awful hot weather here; I would like to be in the

mountains with you. 7» r

J. ELickensderfer, Jr. to J. tt. House, Salt Lake City, 1;-

Since the'date of my last I have drawn on G, M, Dodge as

follows:

No, 50, July 29, favor P, S. Hodges

No, 51, " 30 " . J, 0, Hudnutt *

'  No. 52 J-. F, McCabe

No. 63 Aug. l , " J, Blickens derfer Jr.

,  $2,500.00

I  . 3,oOO.00

500,00

1,500.00

f - t ' Total to dat© -

I enclose a draft drawn for fifteen hundred, dollars. .(^1500) in my

oWi favcr teind "endbrsed over' to you, with the reqest that you obtain

^Herefor on Eaaterrr'draft payable to the order of Mountford S, Stokely

and enclose "the same* to mJsr abn at my home in Ohio, as p r affreased

envelope" herewi-th sent, I take this course because I unde«^tood from

you when I was at Omaha, that you would if desired obtain Eastern

drafts, and "could do so-without expense to the Company, whereas if I

obttlned a draft here it would cost .the Oorapany one per cent. p]ease

advise me when you have sent thd'draft to my son.


